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,P0TlB 0F THE 0UE
,ritz Presbyterlan Church in St. John's WVood,

Londoni, England, of whlch the Rov. J. Monte Gibson,
D.1>., fOrmcrlY Of Montreai, and more rccntiy of
Chîcigo, là pastor, reports a membcrship Of 530,
agaii'st 398 lit year.

Tis "National Sunday Schoni Teacher," cf Chi-
c3go, no longer eicists as a ieparate publication. It
bas been absotbed by the IlSunday Scbool Times,"
and nts Editor, Mr. Hazard, bas Joincd the staff of
that papier. __________

124 Munich, South Gerniany, the Chambers have
carried a motion by eighty*onc te sixty voles, for the
abolition cf undenoininatiotial schools. Oniý cf the
speaker% -aid thesc schools were supportcd. by aIl
gthclsts and champions of modern revolution, and
me hotbeds cf unbcicf.

T .-t Mormon law cf «'îblood atonement," under
which se niany rnurders have been committed, is as
folows: I'There arc sins which men commit for
which the blood of Chàrist cannot atone ; but, when
the nîan's cwn b!ood is shed, and the smoke thercof
ascends as sweet incense te, beaven, then are bis sins
reIntted."1 'l If we love eut neighbour as curselves, we
ought te bc wlling ta shed bis blood for salvation
saleY ____________

TEIa public schools cf tht State cf New York wcre
laut year attended by 5,021,282 children, a uil.er
cumber by i c,00e tban was recorded in x 88e. 01lthe
30,826 teachers zmployed, 23,157 were women. The
average annual salary cf each teacher wuS $375-06, the
whole aniount expcnded in salaries bcbng S7,775,.
So 23. The State has 11,248 school districts, and
ti,894 scboul-houses. The total amnount expendcd
opon the schools last year was SîO.,802So.40.

Tc the Moravian Brethren belong the honour cf
first preachIng the Gospel te the negroes ini the West
Indicsi. Twe missionaries lefr Herrnhut in 1732, and
commenced nmissionary werk on the islanud cf Si.
Thomas. They werc foilowcd by thice ethers the
next year. ln 1832 the Brethren in the Danish
Islands celebrated the ccntenary cf the mission, and
during the zoo vears as many as 307 missienaries Liad
been cmployetfin the wcrk, and nearly 20,000, negrees
had died in tbeit communion.

MIE Abbé Valin, cf Lycas, bas written a rcmarkable
letter tethe Pope. It begins thus: I venture hum-
bly te entrent your Hoiiness te take inte consideratica
that the arrogant doctrines cf Papal domination over
Churcb, governtnents, and people have neyer been
plwpitious te the Holy Sec. Refict, I pray you,
ivbcther the crisis tander whicb the Church at present
anfIers does flot arise from the sanie cause; whethcr
ttc lois cf the temporal power and the strange posi-
don of thr Pope, shut up in the Vatican as if la
penance, may flot bc a Divine chastisemnur

BIS11P WVORDSWORTH1, of St. Anadrews, Scotland,
bus for many years industriously applied himself te
the somewhat hopoiess task: cf gcuting Scotch Presby-
terians te appreciate the merrits cf Episcopacy. A
r.ew book which hc bas recently published, purport-
iDg te bc a review of the lectures delivered ia Edin-
burgh lait ycar by leading divines cf the Church cf
Scoiland, is said te bc noiing more or less than a
defence (,rthe Scotch Episcopal Churcb. Tht Belrast
UW*iîIc5ss thinks the Scotcb Presbyterians ili have
tonecf the bishop's Prelacy. "Taey ad eneugh cf
ùu in the 'kil.ing titue' (rom z66z te z6R8. They
'ant rie more cf iLt. If t.hey should now take it
to their hicarts, Ilthey cleserve te. suifer more dire
caamitics than their foretathers sufertd under thé.
ri<gzmu cf Dr. '%Vordsworth's infamous predccessq.
Arcbbishop Sharp." -

Turoa are at least tire sorts of young men who
might profit by the example cf Mm. William Chambers,
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the great Edinburgb publisher-those whe are tee
adirenturous and ambitinus, and tînse irbo arc not

s uficiently se. F- 'n bis autablography, wrlttcn la
bis elg'hty.ftst year. a contemporary gathers the
follawing Instructive particulnrs -"IHti began business
wltb 5t. ln bis pockct. But even then ho acted wltb
grcatwmdoni and Independence. I-e avaldedtht cul.
tIvation cf acquaintances that would only embarrais
him. Hlm Lirst purchasocf books he wiaeeled awy lnaa
haadcart He canistructed wlth bis cira bands a stali,
and began bis rnodest business. Tht books were
sour sold, more bougbt and paid for. Alitbrough be
ebserved the safe and sound riaIt of husbandinft profits
for the purpese of providlng capital. Ht adhered te
tht pian-stll maintained by is firm-of paying
ready rauney for evertbittg. This sober. old.fash-
loaed plan succeedcd.n

FATILER ýCtJLLY, tht Roman Catho.lic pricat cf
Cambridgeport, Mas., says ln bis parochial report.
Il Ve have had no faits, no coftee parties, ne mooniliglit
excursions, ne darîces, ne picaici, and ne fernale land
leagucsY» 0f ail these, bie appears te regard Ilfaits"»
as the irorst Ho speaks of themn as folloirs;
IlCburch faim, by reason cf their religieus cloak and
parental sanction, de more surcly and mort swifily
tht sad mark cf dcmoralizing Our girls than tht
very lcwcst theatres. Tht church fair bock is tht
passpart that takes tht girls where they please, te de as
they please. It la only a few çteps front the virtues cf
tht home te the crimes cf tht street Armed witb
the fair-book, cvery girl cari kcep, on decelving hier
parents and mesiat tbeimauthorîty by thmeattening tbem

w ith the dispîcasure cf tht pastor. Nine.tcnths cf
'tht nanoy is nom made and collectcd by these youag

girls weeks and months before the fait opens. Thou-
sands cf five-ceat and ton-cent cards and little boaoks
are in tht pockets cf tht vcry yaungest and unast in-
nocent chlldren, irbo go Into the vety, bar rmoins
soliciting chances and votes. They banish home,
chutch and school fron. their minds, and thiak cnly
of the fair j a.nd irben it opens, they rnust hc there
evcty night tilt tht last monacal.» The New York
IlIndependent Ilsays that Ila church fai coaducted in
that way miust be tht gate cf bell,"1 and commnds
the priest's Ileatnest mords Il te Ilnot a fcm Pro-
testats." ________

Tusa Report cf the Inspector cf Prisons, Asylums,
etc., fer the year ending 301h September, a 881, is, as
usual, dlear, full and suggestive, but eut columns arc
s0 crcwdtd that ire cannaI discuss its contents at any
great length. Tht first part cf it deals with Asyluins
for the Insane. The number cf atm patients admit-
ted ite the firt asylums cf tht Province duning tht
year was 544, and the total number cf persons cf un-
sound mmnd under public accommodation on the 301h
September, 1881, iras 2,693. 0f these, sixteen irere
in common gaais avraiting transfer, and twenty-scvcn
wero criminals in the luaatic departiment cf tht Kings-
ton Penitcntiary. According te tht census rcturns cf
r88r, the population cf Ontariolis 1,913,460. It mould
thus appear that on the datt mentioned there iras ane
insane perses under public zucommodation :e every
7 10 cf the population, while in 1871 there was only
onet tecvery î,i85. ht la much te be tegrettedl that
insanity is on tht increase aaiengSt our population-
fightfuUy on the increase, tht figures say, but Mr.
Langmuir tefls us that the figures indicate not so rnuch
tht increase cf insanity as that cf accommodation for
the insane. ACter making aU reasuniable allotvances,
howoirer, it is but tee evident that in3anity bas in-
creased la a niuch greater ratio than tht population.
Still more depîcrable is the fact, aise plainly indicated
la the st&tistical tables, that very many cf tht victims
have brought this terrible affliction upon themnselves
by their own folly and wickedaems

THEa Report of the' Minister of Educatien for On
tare> recentiy issned, la an imprevenient upon former
d.ocments cf the saine k'ind, inasmuch as it Cives ail
the proceedings cf tht depariment up te tht end cf
the year imiù'cdlatcIy preceding the date cf lis publi-
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cation. Ta efTect this, it iras necessary, for once, tegivo twe years'proceedings in one report. Tht statis.
tics cf Publie, Separate and Hign Scbools, requiring
te bc collecicd front numercus locp> returns, are stili
a ye',ir behlnd, the prescrit Report containing only
thosr for i88. ln that year the total anount ex-
pcnded on education, Inciuding moneys derived fran'
Govcrnment grants, as weli ns those fromn local assess-
ments, was $3,494,267, bcing $18.943 less thaii the
expenditure cf 1879. This decrease occurs in tht
Itemn cf neir scheol buildings. 1 ho total number ef
persans receling educatlon-includtng pupais and
studeats attending Public, Separate, 1ligh, Normil
and Model, Schools-was 496.8 ç S being a deereaie cf
3,193. It is in the Public School attendance that
this decreait occurs, there bcb-g an increase in tbat
of ail tht other institutions mentioned. This rather
rematkable diminution has apparently been gcing on
quite stcadly since 1876, and it appearu aise la the
enumeration cf tht population between tht ages ei
rivt and siuctcen as given in these tables. Is it an ac-
tuai fact or a tmero statistical phenomenan? Tht
census meturnsmight tIroir some light on tht subjcct,
but aur copy bas net yet ceme te haad. The reports
cf the High School Inspectors, Dr. McLellan and tho
tate Mr. Mlarling, are vcm>y able. WVc will ..ý. wltb
some points in them' ncxt wcck.

REV. A. K. BAIRD, cf tht American Presbyterian
Cburch, thus relates bis experience in trying te obtain
students in Canada for Dakota : IlOn tht 17th cf
October It was my privilego te address tht students
and Professcrs of Knox College, Toronto. 1 fear they
rather felt that it looked like annexation. But, if tht
Canadians can, hald their own natianally as ircil as
they de ecclesiastîcally, annexation is fat in the future.
Mest courteous and cordial iras their treatmeat, but
I ain fret te confess I miade lîttie or ne impression.
Tht graduating ciass is quito large and of excellent
calibre, but we cannot touch it. WcV will, for 'casons,
aiways Cet manisters [rom Canada, gond. badi and
indifféenet, but cf the desirable ycung mien ne inb the
Seminary, I question il we get one. Their 'esprit de
corps' is nicat rcfreshirag. They are perfectly enthu-
siastic cirer the Hoe- Mission wark cf their nwn
Church, especlally cf /hdrgreat North.West. As fat
as I could Icare, nearly tht whole of the class cf 1882
is pre-cnzpted for Horne Mission wark; certainly a
large num'ber ef the very best. Honor-men in the
University and those recoga . as tht ablest la the
Seminsy are longing for the rocks and laktes nf
Muskoka, tht plains cf Manitoba, and the far Sas-
katchcwan. I got off my littît talk in Ihemt about
eut vast Mission fields beyoad tht 'Mississippi. our
manner cf mark, great need cf men, etc. Thcy
listened most respectfully, but, with a kind cf haîf
smile, said 'Voes, quite intcresting. Ycu have a ide
and important mark before ycu la tht United States.
But, sir, there is a great future for aur North.Wtest.
It is the whoat field cf the world, etc. Large immi-
gration thîs year, and at is only beginning. Tht
Presbyterian Churcb leads ail others there new. We
-ire doing a great wark, and carnet go Soutb.' They
seemed te think very weli of Dakota, near and somne.
irbat lîke Manitoba, 1 presumne, but Iowa, and Mis-
souri, and Nebraska, and Kansas, are away se far-
south and se fat froc'. the gteat centre of the continent
-Winnipeg-that they cannot even bc considered.
Tbt. best 1 coutd make cf tht consecrated, boys mas,
1 %Veil, if there were more of us than are ntcdcd for
Manitaulin, Manitoba, bluskolm, Nîpîssîng, Saskatch-
ewan, and tht regions beyend, me mîgît step airer
tate Dakota.' As 1 surveyed thettlne handful cf
Thermopylits anxd, in imagination, tned to grasp i
great fields laoking ta and depcnding upan thcm fer
the gospel, mny heart sank irithin me. Alas, pour
Dakota! l m on tht wrong sîde cf tht line looking for
labourera for yaur wide acres anad netdy settdements 1
May 1 find a sîmilar heroic spirirta inur cmn youuag
men I And feeling a lite ashamed for bting there
at ail, on such an trramid, 1 hasttntd away. But
ought'net aur great abil :strong Cnurch talcce a hint
fromn her wcak lit.: t r north çi thi) laItes?"l


